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l L 
R e port of the C o m mittee on R e c omme
ndati ons 
We 9 the mem be r s of the Rec omme
ndations Committee submit the follow
i n g r eport~ 
W e recommend~ 
L That there b e no d eletion s from N
a t ional m inute s~ that they b e s ent 
to c h apter s unabridge d o T hat these m
inute s r e a c h c hapter s not 
late r than the O~tobe r fo llowing the Na
tional C on venti ono 
2o T h a t s ufficient funds be set a s i de 
fo r the ope rati n g expens e s of the 
organi z ation,_ i n clud ing s uch se rvice
s a s~ 
a o Promp t a nd c ompl e t e c opie s of m
i nutes and o t her 
nat ional reports o 
h o Secretarial s e rvices for the pre s i
de nt to enable her 
to ans wer all chapter c o rrespondenc e 
promptlyo 
30 That n o n ew chapte r s of L i nks be 
form e d u ntil t h e ground wo r k of 
the Nation al b o d y has bee n firm l y es t
abli s he d o 
4 o That c ontemplate d expehditure s fr
om the N a t i onal Project F u nd 
a nd / or from the S a v ings Fund » be b r o
u gh t before the Nati on a l Con-
v e n tion fo r a ppro vaL That one m o n th
 prior t o th e fo llowing Nation-
al Conventi on 9 a n ational r efe r endum
 be he l d to approve or reje ct 
such expen diture s o 
S o T hat any Nation al P rog r am o r P r
o je ct which i s to be bitid ing u pon 
all c hapter s be sub m itt e d to the c h apt
e rs for appro val or r e jection o 
T hat one month prior t o the fo llowi ng
 Nati on al C o n venti onll a national 
refe rendum b e h eld to d e termine whe
the r or not the propo s e d p ro,_ 
g r am or p r oject s hould bec om e ope ra
tive o 
60 That s ome method be d e vised fo r equa
liz i ng t he vot i ng str engt h o f 
the various a.r eas i n the National Conv
e ntion~ that a com m itte e b e 
appoin ted to study th i s probl e m and m
a k e propos als o 
7 o T h a t ten per c ent (10 o/o ) of the p e
r c api ta tax a sse s sed eac h A re a 
b y Nation a.19 r e ve r t t o each A r ea fo r 
defray i ng the operating ex= 
pens e s o f the A r ea c onferenc eo 
8 o That the present National P roject 
be brou ght b e fo re the 1953 Na= 
tiona1 C onv e n tion for r e~eva luation an
d fin al acceptan c e b y the 
c hapterso 
9 o T h a t t he term of offic e of th e A r ea Dire
c to r b e specified i n the 
C onstitution t that the term of offic e b
e t wo y~ars o 
10 o Tha t the Handbook Com mittee b e 
authori z e d t o ci r c u l a t e a m i m eo~ 
g raphed c opy of the newly e l e cted cha
p te r officers durin g the year s 
that there is no revi s ion of the Hand b
ooko 
(R e~ The preceding repo:r ) 
Respectfully submitted v 
Committee on R c ommend ations 
Berni e Jo Munce 9 Chairman. 
Vera Johnson 
Gertrud e Thomas 
Bessie No Hill 
(Unanimously adopted by he E ~stern A r
ea Confe r ence of the L inksl} Incorporate
d s 
meeti ng in Boston9 Massachusett on A
pril 25 9 1953 )o 
